You underwent testing of spirit; you fought the good fight, you kept (the) the faith. You completed the course and persevered to the end. Blessed God-bearing Father Herman, a crown of righteousness is laid up for you,
awarded by God to His saints. // Pray that He may grant

us great mercy.

God gave you the gift of prophecy, and as you foretold,

a humble monk continued your ascetic labor on Spruce Island.

As your spiritual children kept your memory, today
the Church glorifies you as the first Orthodox saint in America!

Together with all the saints, // intercede for peace for the world

and great mercy for our souls!

To gether with all the saints, // intercede for peace for the world

The cave you dug became your place of burial; the

chap el you built became a shrine for your relics. Hum ble
and great come to remote Spruce Island to pray for your intercession in their hour of trial. Today as the Church gathers to celebrate your holy memorial, blessed Father Herman, // intercede for peace for the world and great mercy for our souls!